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TATjK

.

aliout "delays. Milwaukee Is
struggling yet over her post olllco site
although Russell Harrison lias no-

fatherinlaw in that community.

New bring out those plans and speci-
fications

¬

for tlioso great blocks of
granite and niarblo that nro to rise
around the Planters House site. Don't
all epcak at onco-

.Tnu

.

rubber manufacturers of the
country may not have a rubber trust in
their mind's eye. But a scheme which
shall regulate and keep up the price
of rubber goods smells almost as rank-

.Tun

.

1
"paver" who sends a communi-

cation
¬

to THIS BKK , claiming that in no
city of the country has ho over soon
such a disregard for paving specifica-
tions

¬

as in Omaha , evidently knows
what ho is talking about.-

a

.

United States grand jJry in
Tennessee brings in bills of indictment
against two hundred judges and clerks
of election , it is fair to presume that
elections in that state are decidedly
mixed and off color.-

THK

.

noted English divine , Rev.
Charles Spurgcon , has won for himself
the everlasting friendship of Chicago.-
Ho

.

has just told that saintly city that
from a roligiqus standpoint it was far
ahead of wicked London , especially in
the matter of Sunday observance.-

"OMAHA

.

must keep abreast of the
times in the matter of public attract-
ions.

¬

. " The preparations for the mer-
chants'

¬

carnival this fall are in good
hands , and the success of the enterprise
rests largely with the co-operation of
our merchants and citizens.-

S

.

has boon another sharp rise in
the price of "sugar within the past few
days which makes the advance fully ono
and one-half cents per pound since the
luttor part of March. Consumers are
told that the sugar crop is throe hun-
dred

¬

thousand tons short , and it is very
apparent that the sugar trust is making
the most of it.-

i

.

: all , the easiest anil surest way
way to win the favor of the Sioux is
through his stomach. The commission
found this out at Rosebud , and it re-

mains
¬

to bo seen how far extra rations
and a plentiful supply of beef will gain
the consent of the conservative chiefs
at Pine Rldgo to the proposed treaty.

Till! war between Now York City and
the electric companies is by no moans
over. Although Mayor Grant has not
wavered an instant in his crusade com-

pelling
¬

the companies to put their wires
underground , ho has not found the task
an onsy ono. Despite the fact that ho
has the law and public opinion to back

1 him , the corporations have found moans
to pluco obstacles in Ills way. In the
end Mayor Grant will win the fight.

Now York Worldia not pleased
with the selection of Mr. Brlco as-

chairmun of the democratic! national
committee. It pictures him enthroned ,
holding a scoptro surmounted with a
bag of money , while above his crowned
hoail is a rainbow resting on money-
bags , and it asks ; "Is Plutocrat Brice ,

of Wall struct , the proper leader for
JoltorBonian domocraoy in a fight
Bgaliibt ipio mouoy power V" On the
other hand , the Now York b' u con-

siders the ohoico ot Mr. Brice to have
been wise. Thus do the democrats
"got together. "

No man in Washington is in greater
demand than General Rusk , secretary
of agriculture. As the tlmo for state
and county fairs draws near the iuvltnt-
louB

-

to visit and address the fair asso-
ciations

¬

pour in upon him from nvory
portion of the country. The secretary is-

a practical n rlcuUurUt.iuul the farmers
of the country ara not only desirous of
knowing the llrst chief of the depart-
ment which has their interests in cure ,

but they wish also to crot the bo no lit ol
his views. Secretary Rusk , no doubt-
fully appreciates the wldo consideration
thus shown him , but he would need to-

bo ubiquitous to respond to ono-tenth o
the invitations , and as the work of or-

ganizing
¬

the department is considera-
ble , lie will bo compelled to forego mos
Of the fair courtesies proffered him.

111K ALTO&S
The uRontlomon'8 ngroomont" has

rocalvod another blow in the announce-
ment

¬

by the Chicago & Alton company ,

that it will withdraw from the Inter-
State

-

Commerce Railway association a
month hence. It Is impossible to say
how much of a surprise this will bo to
railway circles. The attitude of the
Alton for some time hns been a threat-
ening

¬

ono , nnd it is notlmprobahlo that
what it has done has boon oxpoctod.-

In
.

that event the immediate) effect may
not be serious , but it would scorn that
the ultimata consequences to the
association must bo. In leav-
ing

¬

the association the purpose
of the Alton ot course Is to proceed after
the dnto of its withdrawal in ubsoluta
independence of all other roads and to
make a light against all competitors for
traffic which It Is unable to got under
present circumstances. It is unneces-
sary

¬

to say that this foreshadows a rate
war which very soon after July 15 may
nssumo largo dimensions.

The communication of the Alton oIl-

cials
! -

announcing the decision to with-

draw
¬

from the association throws the
responsibility for the action upon the
St. Paul. Not moro than a week ago it
was decided by the executive board of

the Intor-Stato Commerce Railway asso-

ciation
¬

that the St Paul should crlvo

the Alton a share of its Hvo stock traf-
fic

¬

, and this it agreed to do. Itappjnrs ,

however , that no effort lias boon made
on the part of thn St. Paul to comply
with the decision of the board , and the
association having no power to enforce
it , the Alton tnutmguincn I accept thu al-

tornatlvo
-

of making an Independent
contest for the tralllc. Not only is there
made a chargeof bad faith against thu-

St. . Paul so far us the association is con-

cerned
¬

, but there is the graver charge ,

if possible , that the company has been
making secret inducements to shippers
to patronize its line , which may involve
a violation of the inter-state commerce
law.

Perhaps the most significant sentence
in the communication of the Alton
management is this : "Tho agreement
has tied the hands of those who com-

plied
¬

with its provisions , and has en-

abled
¬

others to obtain unfair advan-
tages

¬

over them. " What other com-

panies
¬

, if any , feel similarly aggrieved
with the Alton , will very likely soon bo
disclosed , but in any event the dissolu-
tion

¬

of the experimental association
seems imminent. Meantime the Alton
company proposes to pursue its own
course under the law for securing its
fair share of t.ratllc , and the results will
have great interest both for the rail-
roads

¬

and the public.
Tim civil service commission is noth-

ing
¬

if not ambitious , and its desire to
bring the appointments of the census
Duroau under its control is likely to
meet with great opposition. Congres-
sional

¬

patronage brokers will not give
up the appointment of census takers
without a lively contest.-

AN

.

EAKLY FIO1IT.
The contest already entered upon by

the democracy over the question of the
next presidential candidate of the partj
appears premature , yet it is being
carried on with a good deal of vigor.
The inciting cause is the well-under ¬

stood fact that the democrats of Now
York have two candidates in ox-Presi ¬

dent Cleveland and Governor Hill , and
that the supporters of each are verj
earnest and determined. Wore the
democracy of the Empire state unani-
mous

¬

for the ox-president there woult
probably bo little discussion of the mat-
ter

¬

in the party generally , but
suclf ; is not the case. Governo-
iHill'has a very largo and vigorous fol-

lowing
¬

in New Yorlc , and from all pres-

ent
¬

indications it does not propose to
give him up with as little resistance as
was shown last year. His friends seem
determined to keep him in the field , at
whatever hazard to the poacn and se-

curity
¬

of the party , and this has aroused
his opponents to an early olTort to drive
him out of the Hold.

The most active and uncompromising
of these Is the St. Louis .Hcintblic. That
journal regards Governor Hill as ut-

terly
¬

unlit , mqntally and morally , tobe
the candidate of its party in the next
presidential contest , and it docs not
hesitate to say so in the plainest possi-
ble

¬

terms. By way of vindicating its
judgment the Jiepublic has boon printing
democratic opinions on the question of
the next candidate of the party , among
them those of editors in the south and
southwest. Those show an almost unan-
imous

¬

opposition to the Now York gov-

ernor.
¬

. Very generally those editors
express the belief that his nomination
for the presidency would bo a grave
mistake , some of thorn declaring that
it would involve the inevitable defeat
of the party. The Jtcpublic appears
to have pretty clearly established
the fact that Governor Hill
has at this time extremely little
support outside his own state ,

and perhaps two or three in Now Eng-
land

¬

, but will his friends care anything
about this demonstration:1 : Will they
lose any of their courage or determina-
tion

¬

in hlssupportbecause of this knowl-
edge

¬

? Probably not.
There is a point in the opinions

elicited by the St. Louis journal that
may provn somewhat disconcerting to
the friends of Mr. Cleveland. That is
the widely 'extended view that the
democratic party should seek its next
candidate in the west. The quite gen-
eral

¬

sentiment among the democratic
editors of the south and south-
west

¬

is that the party ought not tc
make the next campaign hinge
on throe or four northern states , mid
that the west and the south should co-

operate
-

regardless of the wishes of thu-
oast. . It is evident that the desire to
break the solid republican west is up-

permost in the minds of many repre-
sentative

¬

democrats , and the fooling is
likely to realize a conbiderablo growth
within the next throe years.

THE KBIKMAft COM3I1SSWKEH
There wtiR a strong ollort made to in-

duce the president to retain Mr. Oberlj-
as coimnicsionor of Indian affairs. The
philanthropists who muko thu Indian-
an object of their special concern
brought all their Influence to bear In
behalf of Obot-ly , claiming that ho had
shown exceptional ability in dealing
with the Indian question , that ho hat

.. * a. .

flvon it the most careful study and
.horoughly understood It , nnd that it

would bo a mtsfortuno to the govern-
ment

¬

and the Indians to lose his services ,

But Mr. Oborly will retire from the posi-
tion

¬

at the close of the present month ,

and will bo succeeded by Colonel
T. ,T. Morpan , who was a member of the
regiment commanded by President Har-
rison.

¬

.

Mr. Oborly wis; appointed commis-
sioner

¬

of Indi.in affairs about a yoir-
igo

:

, and doubtlo33 in many respects ho
ins been the means of goo.i to tiio ser-

vice
¬

, but ho has boon charged with sub-
verting

¬

its nco.ls to the goo ! of the
purty. Unquestionably ho g.ivo m ore
attention to the duties ot the pajlttou
than did his predecessor , nnd had ulsj a
nero Intelligent ideaot the Indian

question , but ho is a very strong pirtl-
sihand

-

: it is by no moans incrodlblo
that ho tnatlo the position to som3 ox-
lent subservient to the Interest *

of his parly. But whatever miy-
jo the fact as to this , the assump-
tion

¬

that Mr. Oborly was indispensable
to the service , or that a republican ot-

uqual ability : uul llt.Mo.ii could not bo
found to 1111 the position , was ono which
tlto president could not accept , and
iftor carefully seeking the right man
lie appeared to have found him in Col-

on

¬

ol Morgan.-
Tno

.

now commissioner of Indian af-

fairs
¬

has long boon angagod In educa-
tional

¬

work , and has also boon idontl-
llcd

-

with the labor of battering the con-

dition
¬

of the Indians. For a number of
years his oorvicos have boon enlisted in
practical reform mo vomonts. and ho is
credited ! a grout deal of useful
work in this direction. The Boston

ilMrtisit says OL him that ho is
well fitlod by character for the
posi to which ho has boon ap-

pointed
¬

, flls experience ha < given
him a doflnito and concise knowledge
of the real needs and crying ovlls of the
service , and ho can bo trusted to deal
with them wisely nml effectively. Those
most familiar with hia ulr.irn.utor nnl
qualifications heartily commend his ap ¬

pointment.-
Tno

.

time is not remote , there is rea-
son

¬

to believe , when the Indian problem
will present comparatively few difficul-
ties.

¬

. The judicious processes now being
put into olToct must , if adhered to , bring
the Indians to a condition where they
can be largely left to take care of them-
selves

¬

, and bo fore another gen ora-
tion

¬

shall have passed away the
paternal concern of the government for
those people will doubtless have pretty
nearly , if not entirely ceased. They
will have bocoiuQr.a part of the grout
ho.st of civili.iiti8n , In full sympathy
with it* methods , requirements and re-

sponsibilities.
¬

. But there is still a great
deal to be this is accom-
plished

¬

, and thc'dutios yet to bu per-
formed

¬

are as delicate and dillicult as
any that have preceded them. Colonel
Morgan is well vouchedfor, as a man in
every way competent to perform his
share of the task intelligently and
faithfully.-

IT

.

issovcnil yours sliino an unsuccess-
ful

¬

olTort wu imido.in. Engliind to cx-

chulo
-

Aincrioiin baof and it is now be-

ing
¬

ronowcd. As foreign legislation
against the importation of American
lard wns inspired by the warfare made
in this country upon compound lard , so
the movement in England for the ex-

clusion
¬

of American beef , ostensibly on
the ground of protecting consumers
against disoasod.meiU , finds its excuse
in the lofrifilation adopted by some
states and proposed in others for exclud-
ing

¬

the di-cssodljcef from other stato.s-
on the score of clangor from disease.
Thus do our narrow and sellish devices
return to plngud us. The attempt to ex-

clude
¬

American beef from England a
few yoarrf ago was mot by a popular
opposition so vigorous that it wusbpood-
ily

-

abandoned. It was well understood
then to bo wholly in the interest of the
English producers , and to moan inev-
itably

¬

higher and less moat for the
masses. Doubtless the present olTort
has the same basis , for there is no clai m

that disciibcd American meat , has boon
sent to England , but in view of the fact
that wo have to an extent discredited
our own product there is danger that the
popular opposition to the present move-
ment

¬

for excluding it from the English
marlcot will not ha so general or so vigor-
ous

¬

as boforo. The loss ol that market for
our beef would boa serious matter , even
though it should bo but temporary.

Astounding Klcatrlcul Progress.-
Vuim

.
a fjiiulim'nper. .

Born On May 13 , ISS'J , at Darjolllng. to
the -.vlfo of John James Brown , EJII , , a son
(by telegraph ; .

WlilHky , Not Poor lio.-

Clitcaun
.

Timei.
The Introduction of nro-w.Uor Into an In-

dian
¬

camp has resulted , as usual , la tha mas-

sacre of white settler *. WhUky will pot in
its wont anywhere if given u fair show.

' It Will Not Down.-

Chtcaan

.

Tribune.
Many well-informed persons refuse ut-

terly
¬

to believe the report that a castor-ol
trust Is actually organizing. They simply
declare it will not go down.-

A

.

Good Matrimonial Kulo.-
Scrnntfm

.

Truth ,
There Is ono matrimonial rule which can

bo depended on ns of universal application.-
A

.

husband will never 11 nd any difllculty it
footing his wife's bills , provided the wife is-

BO put together tlmt sue U not ashamed to
foot her husband's stockings.-

A

.

Pioblo Ilocord.
Cleveland Lcdjer.

The three greatest comers of population
in the United States Now York audits sub-
urbs

¬

, Philadelphia nnd its suburbs , nnd Chi-
cago

¬

have together given ut least $1,509,039-
fcr the relief of the Conotuaugh valley Hood
sufferers. U is u noble record , oven for
cities of such enormous wealth ,

Tliu Dead Dog- Controversy..V-
limcapolfs

.
. Tribune.

Omaha editors uro In the midst of a heated
discussion of hydrophobia. People who uro
well acquainted with the Journalists in qucs-
tlon dccluro thut they could not have chosen
a more appropriate topic-

.Oiilo.

.

. Do Your Duty.-
A'

.
insu City Times.

Maxim from tbo Herald , not credited to-

Mr. . IJaua , of thu Suu ; "Tbo supreme mis-
sion of every young woman is to marry some
man and malto him happy. Vassar college
can't alter human nature , " Considering
that the wealthy editor of the Herald u tll-

n bachelor , wo aupposo that there is a cer-
tain

¬

supreme mission which uai been neg

looted. Dy tUfewoy , what is a man's mission
In this

'llic Oirmlaolcnt llostonlnns.' Kttff ,

Boston pcomrf dp not rend much because
lioy know ngarfy everything nlroady.-

TK.V

.

ifo sailed no1$8ygr IHO stormy son ,
And ho wcuLftntdown In the waves notho
But , O , ho i3o( ( ii'for ho married mo-

GooiVby , my lover ; gooJ-byl
The Countess Qrosby , of the old nobility

of Austria , tin's gone cm the toad with her
clrcua troupe. SbV will take it to Paris be-

fore
¬

the exposition closes.
Husband ( to wife In full evening dress )

" .My stars I Is that ull you nt-o going to
wear ! " Wife (calmly ) "All except the
flowers. Which of thcsn clusters would you
select ! " Husband ( resignedly ) "The big¬

gest. "
Mrs. Cleveland's Angora cat Is in the hos-

pital.
¬

.

Ono of the latest fadsof Baltimore girls Is-

to ilrcss In black from head to foot , with veil
and gloves to mutch , nnd then , borrowing a-

neighbor's' child , show It around the city. Of
course , the natural supposition is that the
child la not borrowed , uhd that the young
lady Is a widow. As n widow l generally
supposed to bs rc.uly to ro'-ontraet matri-
mony

¬

the sympathies of the susceptible
young man are readily aroused.-

Mrs.

.

. Joe Chambo'-lnln i- said lo bo dis-

gusted
-

with the irccdom which pertains to
conversation in English society-
.Kojlnu

.

, they any , Is but lust seventeen ,

Yet she crushed nt n blow all the fops of
the town

The very llrst tlmo she appeared on the scone
In Homotlilng slio culls n Directory gown-

."You
.

leo !: tiro.l. Miss Brown ; ton nmch
dancing ? " "O , dear tnu. no ! but wo gave
what Is c.illed mi 'engaged dlnnnr' last week
where eight betrothed couples were invited ,

aid afterwards they retired to cicht different
corners of the two rooms nnd whispered all
the pvoning , and it reminded p.ipa Mid

inum-.nn so much of their courtship they
wont out and sat on the stulra and left me-

alone. . Do you wonder I still look tired I"
i-

.So

.

sweet , so sweet , she sang , is love ,

Lifting the cup to lips that laughed
Drinking vho deep enchantment off ,

Fire , apico , and honey in the draught.-

n.

.

.

So snd. so sad. she sighed , is love ,

Bitter the Icca and blade the art
That froui the deep enchantment wrings

A " spell to break a woman's heart 1

Tbo tall , slender young woman illttud along
ono of iho up-town streets yesterday , wear-
ing

¬

a rather curious ornament. Around her
trim little waist was ciasyo J a huge dot, col-

lar
¬

, perfect in every detail down to the plate
for the name. A mischievous no'wsboy
looked at it wi h open eyes , and then yelled :

"S.iy , whore's da chain I" to the amusement,

of frororal paj&prby. . By careful inquiry
I discovered that 'ft was the newest "Cad"
for girls with s(16idcr( waists to wear the dog
collar for u bell , iimd that n run on the article
w.is thre.itenoii-

.P.iint
.

heart wins not lady fair ;

Victory smiles on those who daro-
.Tlitro

.

13 way to woo ;

Tliinic thy mistrpss willing , too ;

Leave her, never1 chance to t-hooao ,

Hold her powccloss to refuse.-
i

.

Ella Do you Hfto Aleck ! Bella No , but
I am passionately fond of his confectionery.
The youth to the maiden hh love was dis-

closing , , . ,
!

And willing to take him was sho-
."I

.

sue 1 baVn ii ito irq mistuiio in proposing ,

For I am mUs-taken , " s.ul lie.
Aunt ( to nioci. seated in tha parlor with

her btuu ) Wliv ilo you both t-ilk so low !

Nicco Herbert has a cold , a'nd I think I
must have c-vupht it-

.In

.

Holland nn unmarried woman ulwavs-
taUcs tiio right arm of har csjort , and tho'-
manlad woman the left. At a o'.iurch wed-
ding thn bride enters thu oJillca on thu rigiit
arm of the groom and goes out on thn left
side of her husband.-

Mrs.

.

. Cleveland has kindly consented to
have her name used Dy Mrs. of
Brooklyn ns u "patroness" of u fuir to bo
given for the boncilt of the Brooklyn homo
for consumptives. This "patroness" busi-
ness

¬

is quite the English fad now.DTho sup-
position

¬

is that when a society woman at-

taches
¬

her name to a charitable enterprise
us u.patroness" the people who are not
quite so fashionable will be bo moved-

.It

.

is said that M. Gounod , the composer ,

who is a man of Intense, rc-llgious convlc-
tlono

-
, once sucnt an hour upon his kncas

praying for the conversion of Sara Ucrn-
bardt

-
, in that lady's prcsenc-j. Sara's re-

sponse
¬

was short , but not very sweet , and at
lust Hho had to turn him out of her house.

Clerk Shall I send a pair of my trousers
stretchers with the trousers , madam ? Sad-
eyed lady No , indeed | sobj , my poor bus-
build will not need them [sniff ) ; thu trouscra
are [sob ] for his funeral. lie is [sob | to bo
laid out | sniffj in thorn. Ciork (encourag-
ingly ) The stretchers cost you nothing
extra , niadam. Snd-oycd lady ( relicctivoly )

Well , bond them ulong. They may ba use-
ful

¬

some day.
The duchess of Morlborough wus the first

lady to bo presented at the last drawing
room. The way it was managed was this ;

The duchess applied to the queen for "the-
entree" for the occasion , nnd the request was
granted , although her majesty Is always very
reluctant to allow this privilege , except to-

tboso who are entitled to it. The duchess ,
therefore , escaped the crowding in the tm-

loous
-

, and , having como in by the ontrco en-

trance
¬

, she wus able to got to the queen di-

rectly
¬

the diplomatic corps had passed. The
queen ban given the dowager duchess of
Marlborough the privilege of "tha entree"
for life-

."My
.

darling'J said the young man in n-

Heartbroken vp ccn"I!
fear that those kisaos-

Hwcct as they : , must bo our last ,

To-morrow I iouijt leave you , never to re-

turn
¬

, perhaps , -lint you may rest assured
that I will conslrjpr ttll that has passed be-

tween
¬

us as i lucrid , und I " "Mr.-
BJluks

.

, " said ibo.y'pung ludy , "I have in my
escritoire which I won at dif-
ferent

¬

times ; ih.'pistol shooting contests.
Would you likdl'o look at thorn J" "O ah-

or my angel , wo will bo married next week ,
if you nro willltuf ," |

- US.
Terre Iluuto lilxpftss ; Laura How stu-

pid
¬

these base { Ball | reports are I Hero i
says that "Mulrftyi'was pounded all over the
Hold ," and don't say what for or who ho-

was. . Aunt Jatiq-rlqucss Mulroy was thu-
umpire. .

Funny Folks : The pater Well , Dr. Uap-
tnll

-
, I like your school much , nnd I think I'l'

put my boy horo. But tell mo , what sort 01

boys do you turn out ! The doctor The bad
ones.

New York Weekly ; Doctor's wife I un-

derstand that Dr. Curoall confines blmsol
strictly to ofllco practice. Old doctor Yes
that Is why no succeeds. People who art
able to walk to an ofllco uro generally strong
enough to get Well without holp.

Lawrence Americans NIckloby That's a
strange pair of scales you havo. horo. I sup-
pose

¬
they nro of the Ambuscade klnu

Grocer Auibuscadol What U that ! Nicklo-
by Why , they lie la weight , 03 U were.

Boston Gazette ! Stranger In the cour

oem "What time have you goC"plca o f'-
rlsonor , nt counselor's table "I can toll
ou bettor nftcr the trial. "
Baltimore American : The principal fcn-

urcs
-

of corrupt legislative assemblies nro-
nyos and noes. Those features enable them
first to scent jobs nnd then to wink nt thorn.

- STAT13 ANOVKitnrrORV.

There are 251 ex-soldiora In Do.lgo county
The business men of IConosnw have organ-

ized
¬

n board of trade.-
A

.
number of burglarlm have boon perpe-

trated
¬

at Da Witt recently.-
Gntes

.
college nt Nellijli celebrated its sev-

enth
¬

anniversary last weoit.
The Kushvlllu firemen nro preparing to-

colcbrnto tno Fourth.
Kearney is still agitating the question of n

sewerage system for tlmt place.
The Santco and Poneu Indians will assist

Niobrara to celebrate the Fourth.
The opening race of the Grcoloy Center

Driving association will occur July .

The annual mooting of the Slate Horticul-
tural

¬

society occurs at Fremont July 17.

Ground 1ms boon broken for n new Pros-
bytorinn

-
church ut Plattsmouth to coat 15000.

The students of the Peru Normal school
have contributed $100 for thu Johnstown suf-
ferers.

¬

.

William Whin , n Kearney brute , has been
convicted of raping hi.s wife's nineyearold-
shucr ,

The Superior Headlight hns ce.iscii to
shine lor its subscribers. Tha necessary oil
run out.

Many prospectus nro visiting Broken Bow
nnd the prospects of the city wore never
bi ighter.-

a.
.

. 13. Whlthill , of Mt. Vc-rnon , la. , has
boon chosen principal of the Oakland school
for the ensuing year.

The Courier Is a republican paper which
hns just made Its appearance at Cruighton ,
with A. C. Logan & Co. as thn publishers.

Disappointment in love has caused Albert
Duvoro , a Boone county farmer , to become
insnno and ho bus boon sent to the Norfolk
asylum.-

On
.

the 20th lust. , Ornnd Island will let
contracts In the sum ofl. ." ,020 for material
and work on the proposed sewerage system
in that place.

Many prominent men throughout the state
will uttniid the llromon's' tournament nt Hod-
Cloud. . July 115 to 1S , and the occasion prom-
ises

¬
to bo a gioat success.

Martin C. Frank , the editor of thn York
Itcpublican , who lost hla nrm by bcinc run
over b.v thn curs ut Lexington some lime ago ,
bus sued the Union 1'aclllc for 25,000 clam-

aees.A
.

Creston young man started to cut his
throat with a razor the other day. but before
lie had half completed the job ho became dis-
couraged

¬

und stopped nnd n doctor repaired
the damage.-

Corad
.

has hu.l surveys made for a system
of water power , by Mr. Andrew Kosowntor ,
of Omaha. A report bus just been mude ,
allowing that a plan for running a canal
from the Pl.iUo river is practicable , Mr-
.Hosewutor

.

suva that threa or four hundred
horse power can la thli way bo secured.-

Mr.
.

. Orvin Cumiiiitigs and Miss AddioCaso
win o booked to bo married at Ash Grove ,

Franklin county , last week , but thu bride-
groom

¬
changed hia mind on tliu day of the

wedding and failed to put in on appearance ,
nlthoui : ;: the guests had assembled nnd the
wedding feast was prepared. Addie has re-
turned

¬

to her mother's homo , and swoarssho
will never believe in man again.

According to the Hayes Center Republican
a lady of that town recently set a pot of
cream in a tuva near the house so that it
might keep cool. During the night a frog
fell into the cream pot , and In his struggles
to get out actually churned the cream , so
that when the lady visited the pot the next
morning she found the trog sitting on a ball
of butter , washing his foot in the butter ¬

milk.
The State Press association 1ms completed

the details of the annual excursion , 'ihis-
year's trip includes Orecon und Washington
territory , and through Puget Sound to Vic-
toria

¬

, ! i. C. All members wishing to join
the party must semi then- names to L. Wcs-
sels.

-
. at Lincoln , by the 20th inst. The ex-

cursionists
¬

will assemble ut Omaha on the
Uth of July , enjoy u day of metropolitan hos-
pitality

¬

and stiirt west on the evening over-
land

¬

train. The 'outu decided upon is ono of
the most fascinating in the great northwest.

Iowa ltitiiq.
Water works to coat §30,003 will bo built at-

l.ock linplds.
Webster City has purchased ground for a

market square.
The Dubuque doj: catcher lassoes the ca-

nines
¬

with n wire.
The Consolidated tank line will establish a

station at Lo MaVs.
Ground has bean broken at Davenport for

the ? 1 (> , ,000 Catholic cathedral.
Mattie Wui-dji Fort Dadgo girl , stoppad-

batwcon tno tics on a railroad bridge and
broke her leg.

The people of Crawford county will vote
on the question of building a $00,000 court
housu August 27.

George H. Crosloy , father of Warden
Croslcy of the Fort Madison panitentiary. is-

dead. . He was born in 1800 in Pennsylvania ,
uud occunu u resident of Iowa in 1S50.

Three deaf mutes culled upon a good
woman at Eagle Grove for Homothing to eat.
The lady prepared a sumptuous nioal. As-
thov were about to depart she unthinkingly
asked onu of them how long they had been
in that condition. ' 'Three yours , " promptly
responded the "spokesman" of the party.

Visitors at West Okoboji lake , this sum-
mer

¬

, nan enjoy spiritual refreshment , the
committee ot the presbytery of Fort Dodge
having pltchoJ a largo tent on Okoboji park ,

whore services will bo conducted on Sunday ,

beginning July 7. Sermons will bo preached
by the ministers of the various denomina-
tions

¬

who visit the watering pluco.-

A
.

llfteon-year-old boy named Wright ,
wlulo working In a field near Linuvillo was
approached by two trumps , rt'ho demanded
money. Upon being told that ho had hone ,

thu brutes assaulted the little fellow , throw-
Ing

-
him on the ground. They cut off his

ours , cut him about the throat , und otherwise
maltreated him , The boy wus alive ut lust
reports , but it was not thought lie would re-
cover.

¬

. Great excitement prevails at Line-
vine , and if the villains arc caught they will
bo lynched.

Tlin Gi-i-iit Northwest.
There will bo races with good purses at

Butte , Mont. , July 'J , 4 , nnd 5-

.Thcro
.

is tulle of a rock pile nt Cheyenne ,
Wyo. , to give work for tramps.

Put Lynch , u Couiatock miner , dlod in the
hospital at Tuscaroru , Nov. , recently , from
the effect of n bullet wound , rocoivcu four
years ago , in Virginia City.

Judge liluko has decided in the Helena ,

Mont. , court that a woman is notu "parson , "
and can not hold olllco except whore the
statute expressly authorizes it.

The ninth nnnuul Wyoming J torrltorinl-
Sunony school convention will bo held at
Cheyenne , Juno 2Ti , 20 and 27-

.Thu
.

business men of Lnramie nro numer-
ously

¬

signing a petition to the secretary of
the Interior for the sale of the Fort San-
ders

¬

reservation , which joins the city on the
south , and consists of IS,000 acres of land.

Jesse Argo appeared before the county
clerk at trlnidnd , Colo. , and mndo ntllduvit-
as a pensioner ; the sheriff was looking for
him , and put him under arrest for swindling
in Kansas ; ho mortgaged some houses
there , then sold ttietn nnd skipped out-

.It
.

has been decided by the Yosoinlto com-

missioners
¬

to ask congress for a grant of-
ilfty miles Hquaro , embracing the source of
the Merced river above thu falls , to protect
the falls from running dry by reason of n
great schema to divert the waters above the
falls.-

Gcorgo
.

T. Beck , son of Senator Bonk , of
Kentucky , contracted to supply the Johnson
county. Wyoming court House with water
for f-'OO pur annum. But In drawing the
contract the words "per annum" were
omitted by accident , nnd now the commis-
sioners

¬

want to hold Bock to furnish n per-
petual

¬

supply for $ 'iOO , though they admit thu
contract was made for that sum yearly.
Bock is lighting thorn in the courts.

Miss Joffrys-Lowls , tbo great emotional
nctrcss , was recently discovered in obscure
lodgings , In San Francisco , in want , having
iiot enough money to purchase food for her-
aclf

-
and child suffering the pangs of hun ¬

ger. With a generosity characteristic of that
noble and great actor , Edwin Booth had no
sooner hoard of It than ho immediately sent
her a check for 100 , uud sot on foot n pro-
gramma

-

for nor benellt, from the proceeds of
which it is expected that she will bo able to-
go east , recuperate , and procure an engage ¬

ment.

PROTEST ON EXTRAVAGANCE

The Last Loglalaturo's Llbornllty-
Oomlner to Light.

RATHER FORCIBLE REMARKS.-

Tiio

.

Hoard or t'ubllu Ijjuuls nnit IJulUl-
Ingn

-

Takes Kvcontlons to the t'l-

nnnclcrlni
-

; ot'Our Oiiuornl-
Assembly. .

Lixrout HoncAU orTnnOMAm. Hue , 1

ICttO l SWRBIL-
INCOLN.

-, I
. Juno 10. )

During a very recant alttlug of the board
of public liiiuls niul buildings , Tun Hin: rop-
rcjoiitixtivo

-
Imd thu pleasure of listening to-

nn unusually intcrostlng discussion between
Boino ot its momburs. Thu subject untlur-
coHsliltir.iUon wns that of the expenses of the
stnto govenimont. At the tlmo , the board
was auditing and allowing nioutlily claims
ot tliuisttUo Institutions , ttiul ns Item after
item wan passed upon , somn of the Interjec-
tions

¬

used In signifying nssent or condemna-
tion

¬

wore sommvlmt , amusing , thoiiKli luck-
ing

¬

In dignity. Ono would hardly think tlmt-
tliostnUl stnto dlgtilturloj , who compose the
very Important board of imbliu latus nnd
building , would change "pshaw" and "darn-
It" Into "h 11" mid "il-n It , " "that's high-
wny

-

robbery , " but t tell you they put away
tlielr Sunday school bibs long ivgo. Hut Tun-
HGI : representative ) Intends to cist; no reflec-
tions

¬

In mnlclng this statement for he bollovos
that there is a tlmo that emphasis Is highly
necessary , and tlmt study for words to inixko-
n statement emphatic Is moro nlco th.tn wise.
Hut to tiio controversy-

."I'll
.

give the stuto0,000 per year for the
privilege of purchasing iho supplies for the
state institutions , " said u member of the
board , "and , moreover, I'll' bond my.solf to
save the state money on the basis of the
etatu's expenses uurlng thu p.ist your. "

"Hut you can't tlo It ," dryly remarked
another ; "thorolsno law that provides for
such ii deal. "

" 1 iinow that well enough , but my object
in malting the statement was to bring the at-
tention

¬

of the board In the ularmini! expense
that comes upon thu stuta from month to
month , and it is steadily growing. It seems
to mo thai dealers vlo with each other in-
putting It on tnu stnto Just because the stuto-
is their paymaster. "

"This suggests the folly , " qulotly ro-
innrliud

-
another member, "of locating state

InatiuiUons hero and there urn ! everywhere.-
It

.
simply gives "Tom , Diek unit Harry" a-

chancu at the public toal. The lawmakers
of Nebraska must como to It sooner or later.-
A

.
"purchase and supply agent" belongs to

the Dressing needs of tno state , nnd every
state oflleer ought to urge this upon the next
general assembly. A law creating ono ouu'ht
certainly to bo unacted , and , my word for ii ,
thu general squeeze on the public teat by
dealers would cease.1-

'"Lot nio say , " chipped In still another ,
"that , u board of public charities also be-
longs

¬

to our needs. While it, has Us abuses
In other states , whore it exists , I urn very
sure thu good results would oxcccd the bad-
.It

.
might have been a good idea to call upon

Dr. Hillings to imvn moculnied a little sense
into the last august assemblage. T want to
say that it wasn't a gruul deal ahead of the
the body of two years ago. Tno boys got
reckless duriug the closing days of the
session and the results will become manifest
by and by "

"If Hillings had been called upon to do the
inoculating act ," observed No. 1 , "ho would
had to liuvo improve on hia work on hogs. "

This closed the discussion and the board
settled down to business-

.lu

.

Troiihlo Auuin.-
Dr.

.

. Otto H. Doggo , projector and part
proprietor of the O street sanitarium , is In
trouble again. This tiino James O'Noil , the
plumber , is the cause , and ho alleges that
lie did the plumbing fur the sanitarium ,

which footed up something lilo fliUO when
llnishcd. O'Nuil further states that he was
unable to collect but $30 of the amount ,

wlulo the vvholo sum w.is duo and p.iyabio-
on the date of the completion of the work ;

that Doggo took measures to protoi-t himself
not altogether consistent with honesty , that
he slapped mortg.igca on his belongings to
prevent him from collecting his claim.

Hiding his time , O'Noil procurrod a writ
of attachment and run it upon the doctor's
museum at u late hour , yesterday afternoon ,

which is valued ut Homethini : like $1,100 ,

and piled it in the sliorilt' hands for safe
keeping. So mueu for O'Noil'n action.

This morning , Tun Hm : representative mot
Dr. Doggo , who took ocuasion to remark
that there wcro two sides to the story , mid
that ho would lilco to toll his : "You
can H.iy , " ho said , "that O'Null's action
was unwarranted , ns I shall bo able
to prove in the courts. It is true , though ,

that ho did thn work as stated , but that it
was subject to stipulated agreement , and
with u full understanding of my financial
condition. O'Ncll'g persistency and oxhorbi-
tunt

-
cnargos , liowovor , I ilnally mot by sug-

gesting
¬

that wo arbitratethu matter ; tlmt is ,

ho should select two men. mo two and the
men chosen the llfth. and that wo should
ubido their finding. This ho declined to do.
Hut I will bhow this up on the day of the
trial. I uialio tills statement thut I may not
bo prejudged. "

Wi'sloyun Coin in uno''in on r.
Commencement exercises at Univcisity-

Plr.cn are now on. The annual lovn feast ,

led by I'rof. C. M. Ellonwood , occurred to-
cmy.t 11 o'clock. It w.is participated in by-

thu faculty , students and attending friends
of thu Institution. The short talks wore
timely , inturc.stini ? nnd full of religious zeal.
The attendance , all things considered , was
quito large. Chancellor U. P. Creighton dc
livered the baccalttureato sermon this after-
noon

¬

at 3 o'clock. It is enough to nay thut it
was scholarly , truthful and earnest , and was
listened to with marked attention. Exami-
nations begin to-morrow morning, but their
monotony and attending hard work will be
relieved In the evening by the exhibition of
the Orophlllan societ-

y.nnrurr

.

& On.
The Chicago , Burlington & Quiricy rail-

road
¬

company filed its answer 10 the demur-
rage

¬

complaint of Barber & Co. , of Omaha ,

yesterday , before the state board of trans-
portation

¬

, and the issues are fully Joined-
.Thu

.

respondent respectfully submits :

First That the facts stated in complain-
nut!) ' bill do not constitute a violation of any
of the laws of the xtatu of Nebraska.

Second That the honorable board has no
jurisdiction in the premises to grant the re-
lief

¬

asked for In the complaint.
Third That , for further answer , the re-

spondent
¬

admits that the complainants uro a
firm doing business nt the place and of a
kind stated in the bill ; that the respondent is-

a common carrier ; that during the year 1833 ,

the Burlington received and transported car-
loads of freight , nnd In some Instances the
complainants refused and neglected to re-
colvo

-

it when tendered to them by the ro-
opondont

-
, for the reason that they had no

fixities for taking euro of it ; that during
sucn times the freight was loft In Iho oars
and thu respondent was unable to use thorn
in Its business ; that It waa impossible
for respondent to unload thn cars or-
atoru away thu freight therein contained ;

that during such times respondent wus short
of earn unu they wore worth 810 each to it ;
that complainants hud agreed to remove
freight on receipt , or in reasonable tlmo
thereafter ; that because of failure to remove
freight as per stipulation and agreement that
the respondent wus damaged in largo sums
of money ; that the charges complained of by-

thu complainants wore wade to cover re-

spondent's dumugos ; that respondent never
mada any attempt to collect charges other
than freight charges until n roasoa-
able tlmo after the arrival of
the freight nt Its destination ; that
the fact is the complainants nro doing a largo
commission business in Omaha , without the
necessary facilities for taking euro of freight
consigned to them , und as a consoquunuo
have Imposed upon the respondent , to its
grout detriment and damage , and to tno det-
riment

¬

of thu public generally ; that com-
plainants

¬

have allowed largo quantities of
Lay to remain in cars , after notice , thirteen
dais ut a time ; thai whllo respondent Is do-

inu
-

a largo business in Omaha. It can not
take care of it unless coimignoot thereat take
care of their freight.

Fourth That rttsuondout submit* that all

that portton of the complaint rolatitg to
bringing suit In Jtisttco Wndo's court film *

material ana irrelevant , except that the
complainants have elected to ptirsito their
remedy before the courts , nnd therefore
ought to bo barred from further proceedings
boioroyour honorable body.

Fifth That matter marked exhibit A is
wholly irrelevant nnd Immaterial ; that , for
reasons stated , nnd for reasons tlmt will bo-
nmilo to appear on the day of trial , the re-
spondent

¬

nsks tlmt the case be dismissed
with costs properly taxed , nml that the com-
plainants

¬

bo compelled to continue their busi-
ness

¬

with respondent hereafter in n spirit of
decency nnd common honesty.

The eruo will bo heard Juno 21 , nnd
promises to bo spirited nnd Interesting ,

'Iho hiiproino Court.-
In

.
the Btipromo court yesterday the docrco

was modified In the case of Dlckerson vs-
Dlckorson , and a rehuanng nllowod In the
case of Klostormnn vs OlcotU But motions
wore overruled in ttio following cases I

Voilh vs MoMurtry ; Hlclmrdson vs Doty }

Cholctto v.s Omaha & Republican Vnlloy
railroad company ; Chicago , Kansas ft Ne-
braska

¬

Kallrorui company vs Ilav-oh ; Sprnguo-
vs Warren ; Bntlong vs Schuylcr National
bank.-

Tno
.

following cases wore filed for trial to¬
day :

The Grand Island Gas company vs John
W. West ; appeal from the district court of
Hall county.-

C.
.

. 1C. Flnoh v.s J. W , Hartpcnco ; error
from the district court of Cedar county.

The Grand Island Banking company vs
Jacob Shomakor ; error from the district
court of Iiall county.

1. L. Klwood & Co. vs estate of John S.
Marsh ; appeal from the district court of
Webster county.-

Spoonor
.

II. Howell & Co. vs T. S. Hnth-
nway

-
, ot al ; appeal from the district court of

Hall county-
.Murathun

.

County Hank vs Jones ; error
from the district court of Webster county.

Luclcn C. Coy v.s Klohard D. Jones ; error
from tno district court of Webster county.

Omaha & North Plntt Knllroad company
vs John Juneok ; error from the district
court of Colfux county.

William D. Davis vs Boone county ; error
from the district court of Boone county.

City Nowrt nml Notes.
Bishop Skinner's congregation gathered at

the corner of Twelfth and T streets to-day nt
1 o'clock and had a great ttmo. The bishop's
Sunday service Is the bust attended of any
in the city. Hed Klbbonltoa still flourish In-
Lincoln. . The services to-day wore of the
old fashioned class mooting kind ; an old
plantation colored man did tho.aluglng.

The mooting of traveling men at thq Wind-
sor

¬

last evening was well attended. .Arrange-
ments

¬

were nil but completed for the outing-
.Programmes

.
will bo changed from day to-

day during the week. The following gentle-
men

¬

have accepted Invitations lo address tha
boys during tliu weak of pleasure : Gov-
ernor

¬

Thaycr , Lieutenant Governor Mioklo-
john , W. J. Bryan , Lawrence Hciskoll , Post-
master

¬

Wntkins , Fred A. Wilson , I. W.
Lansing , and Huvs. Creighton , of Lincoln ,
and Savage , of Grand Island.

Justice Fields , of Washington , D. C. , ac-
companied

¬
by his family , Judge Strong , of-

thu supreme court of New York , and oxSec-
retary

¬

Gorman , passed through Lincoln
lust night on route for Denver, Colo. ,
and other points of interest in
the west. This is the first general trip to
the west over made by any of the party.

The regular fortnightly mooting of the
Lincoln brunch of the Irish National loagaa
took place this afternoon at 3 : 0 o'clock , ut
the usual place. The literary uud musical
fcnturcs were as follows :

Solo and chorus , . . .
"The Dear Old Emerald Banner"

Miss May Fluuugnn nnu Young Ludioa1-
Choir. .

Ballad "Poirgy O'Mooro"
Miss Mav O'Shen.

Heading "When Erin Firat Hose"-
Eugenu J. Flohorty.J

Song "M iy of Tippurnry"
Miss Adalleno Uohorig.

Ballad
Mrs. Joseph Smith.

Chorus .' "Babies llockaby.'ii
Junior Choir.

Song VAngels Whisper"-
Mrs. . Kilroy.

National Anthem
By the Audienco.

Bishop Bonueum has completed the bar-
gain

¬

for thn purchase of thu ISuckstuff prop-
erty

¬

, mentioned by THU BEE Saturday
morning , and will proceed to erect u city
hospital , with the aid ot the "city dads , " in
the near future. Mr. BuckstalT will yield
possession of the property September 1 , und
Bishop Lionaeum says thut the hospital can
bo opened for the reception of putienta-
on or before October 1 following-
.If

.
the city authorities fail to reach

the mark the grounds will bo lisoa
for the diocesan orphans' asylum-
.It

.
Is understood thut the bishop agrees tha

the institution shall bo non-auctariau if tha
city gives the enterprise the material aid
asked , und which at this tlmo hns bean given
favorable consideration-

.Blumanthul
.

, the O direct second-hand
goods dealer , 13 In trouble. Ho wus arrested
at u late hour lust night to answer to the
charge of larceny as bailee. It seems that ho
purchased some mortgaged goods knowingly ,
and sold them to line his own pockets. Ho-
wus released upon his own recognizance until
0 o'clock Tuesday morning.

Hush O. Follows , editor of the Auburn
Post , passed through Lincoln , to-day , on
route for Bloomington , Colo. , whore ho has
established another paper. Kush expects to (

receive the "Jlnal proof" printing for the (

contiguous country and thus iiiatio a haud- >

some thing.

UKOKl'J HOrtl IiKGS ,

An Kmployo ol' Swift & Co. Injured
JJy the O.ir.i.-

J.

.

. Frank Boll has boon in the employ of
Swift & Co. , at thplr ice house. Yesterday
afternoon ho was standing on top of a car
which was being switched on to the side-

track to bo loaded with ico. The switchman
cut off the car ahead of the ono on which
Bull was standing , but this fuel escaped
Boll's notice , and he attempted to step from
ono to the other just as the distance between ,

them Increased. Ho missed his footing and)
fell between the cars , whlult passed over }

him , breaking both leira below the knoos. Ho'
was at once placed on the engjno nnd taken
to the foot of Davenport street. The patrol
wagon took him from them on a stretcher to-

St. . Joseph's hospital , where Dr. Itiilph at-
tended him. The doctor thinks tlmt if rcncilil ,

tlon doesn't set In too .strong the man may
live. He has sustained some internal injury ,
but its extent has not yet been determined.
Amputation will not be iiocca iry nt present ,

unless unfavorable symptoms should de-
velop. .

Boll Is u married man with ono child , nnd
lives near Paul and Nineteenth streets. He
has a brother who Is employed at the Lin-
toed Oil wor-

ks.Choldng

.

Catarrh *

Have you nv.-tlono 1 from a illatnrbud sleep
with all the horrible Hcniixlloim of nil lusassln-
rlutchliiK your throat nnd pressing On llfo-

liroath
-

from your tightened clioatl II&vo you
notice J the languor anil debility tlmtuuccauil thu-

ofiort to clear your throat and head of thin cu-

turrhal
-

uinttor ? What a dupro slng Inlluotico It
exerts upon the rnlmlclouding thn memory und
lining the head with pains und strange uoluuut
How dillicult It Is to rid thu nasal pussaKox ,

throat and limgH of this politonniK miuoui ull-

tun testify who uru allllclod u'Hn catarrh. How
(HlllfUlt to protect the Hytttcmugulitttittfurthurin-
ogiL'MB tonuriU the lungj , liver niiJ ktilnuyn ,
till jihystulnn'j' will udmlt. It Is a lurilblu uU-
cam , and erica out for iclli t nud emu.

The riiimirkublo cnrutlvu pouurH wlu-n nil
other rumcillui utterly fall , or tiutKOHit'h lUitl-

AI
-

< ; , ( : , uru attosuul by thousuncN who grate-
fully recommend It tu fullotv-imtrororn. No-

Htntcmcntlttinuiln regarding It thut cannot bu-

Hiilmunthited by the mojt nupuctublu und re-

liable
-

rofenmri's.
Knell packet contains ono liottluof the ll.uilC-

AI.
-

. rum.onolioxolX'.VT.Mii: n u , 8otVKNT , aim
anlii'iioviii: INIIAI.KU , ivltii treatise unil iilruc-
tlonx

-

, und U nold liy ulldrucgLsU for vl.U-
Orormt Uuuu ANUCIIKMICAI , Co. , BOSTON

STRAINS , SPRAINS ,
PAINS ,

ItKMKVKII IN O.Ni : MlM.'Ti : 1'tlUlt
now , elegant , lnntuntanuo a uud In.

fin , fallible Antiilotu to J'aln , JnUunt.

V mutlon and U'faknes.i , thu CI'TICUIU-
AWTi1'AiNl'l.iHTKii.

'

. The llr.it nnd only pnln-
nulMlulndilufltor.

-

[ . The moat otrcaclouttiioiii wt-
ngraeublu unit the most Bppedy ot ull external
uu iit4 for the roller ot Puln und Weuknt-iu. At-
uUdruKtfltiU&JCtinU ; IWuforJl.OJ ; or ,

ttfiof 1'ormi luua


